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Serum y-Glutamyl  Transferase  Activity in Diabet i c  Ketoacidosis  
and Non-Ketot ic  Hyperosmolar  C o m a  

Dear Sir, 
The enzyme y-glutamyl transferase is one of the few enzymes with 

high diagnostic value in internal medicine [1]. Several papers have re- 
ported mild increases of serum y-glutamyl transferase activity in pa- 
tients with diabetes [2-4], although the nature of this elevation is at 
present obscure. 

In this study, we measured the activity of serum y-glutamyl trans- 
ferase in uncontrolled diabetic patients. Thirty-one patients with un- 
controlled diabetes were enrolled into this study after they or their fam- 
ilies had given informed consent. Fifteen female and 13 male Type 1 
(insulin-dependent) diabetic patients were diagnosed as being in dia- 
betic ketoacidotic crisis. Their mean age was 31 ___ 21.3 years (mean + 
SD); four patients had mild background diabetic retinopathy and the 
mean duration of diabetes was 9.96 ___ 7.09 years. Three female Type 2 
(non-insulin-dependent) diabetic patients were diagnosed as suffering 
from non-ketotic hyperosmolar coma. Their mean age was 72.3 _+ 
8.38 years (mean _+ SD); none had any micro- or macrovascular com- 
plications and the mean duration of diabetes was 17 months. A group 
of 13 female and 12 male healthy volunteers served as control subjects. 
Their mean age was 35 _+ 17.6 years (_+ SD). None of the patients or 
control subjects had been receiving drugs known to affect serum en- 
zyme levels, nor were they suffering from liver or pancreatic diseases or 
chronic alcoholism (the upper limit for the daily alcohol intake was 8 g 
for diabetic patients and 10 g for control subjects). In each diabetic pa- 
tient serum y-glutamyl transferase was measured within the first 24 h 
after admission and at 48 and 72 h. y-Glutamyl transferase was assayed 
by a kinetic spectrophotometric method according to Szasz [5]. The re- 
sults obtained were analysed according to the Studefit's t-test for differ- 
ence between mean serum ?'-glutamyl transferase in normal subjects 
and diabetic patients and Student's t-test for paired data for difference 
of 7/-glutamyl transferase activity on three consecutive days after the 
start of treatment of ketoacidosis or non-ketotic hyperosmolar coma. 

The mean serum y-glutamyl transferase values of uncontrolled dia- 
betic patients and healthy volunteers are shown in Table 1. There was 

Table 1. Serum 7/-glutamyl transferase activity in patients with diabetic 
ketoacidosis, non-ketotic hyperosmolar coma and in healthy volun- 
teers 

y-glutamyl transferase (units/l) 

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 

Diabetic ketoacidosis 16.36 ___ 9.05 15.85 _+ 9.56 17.12 +. 9.46 
(n = 28) 

Non-ketotic hyper- 17.33 __- 2.5l 15.40 _+ 3.20 16.78 _+ 3.07 
osmolar coma (n = 3) 

Healthy volunteers 18.02 _+ 9.10 
(n = 25) 

Results are expressed as mean _+ SD. Differences between means of 
serum y-glutamyl transferase in all groups were not significant 

no significant difference between the control group and the diabetic 
patients. Furthermore, serum y-glutamyl transferase activity remained 
unmodified in diabetic patients during three consecutive days after the 
onset of treatment. 

Increased serum y-glutamyl transferase activity has been reported 
in some diabetic patients, of which the highest elevations were present 
in patients who had at least one abnormal liver function test [3] or had 
diabetic vascular complications [4]. The results obtained by Martin et 
al. [6] support the hypothesis that a raised blood glucose may act as an 
enzyme-inducing agent, resulting in increased serum y-glutamyl trans- 
ferase activity in diabetes. 

In our study, we did not observe any statistically significant differ- 
ence between serum y-glutamyl transferase activity in normal subjects 
and in patients with acute diabetic crises, suggesting that acute in- 
creases in blood glucose in diabetic patients do not cause ?'-glutamyl 
transferase induction at hepatic microsomal level. We think that the 
overall relation of y-glutamyl transferase activity and diabetes mellitus 
deserves further investigation. 

Yours sincerely, 
J. JimOnez-Alonso, F. Prrez-JimOnez, L. Jaimez, R. Mufioz 
and J. A. JimOnez-PerepOrez 
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